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belonged to UMeyhiah (8, O) Ilbn-EI-Juldh El-
An`.ar e. (A.) bJ ;j bo A,A: be-
cause of its curving. (..) _ A bent bow. (TA.)

-t A menireh (;Uj) deviating from the per-
pendicular. (A.) -_ A well ()) )deep: (S, K,*
TA:) or not straightly dug. (TA.) - A land,

(,.lS, 8, 1g,) and a desert, (jlti", A, or ;j6, TA,)
.fur-extendin?, ($, A, K, TA,) and turning aside:
(TA:) and jl is appllied [in the same sense] to
a country, (TA,) and to an army. (S,TA.) -
! A saying, or phrase, (4L b,) bad, antl crooked,

or tdistorted. (A.) _ Also ,1i;; [as an epithet in
whlicl tle qmuality of a subst. i,redominates] t A
[drinihing-cup or bowl of the hind called] ~.

(, 1.) - And t A certain ve.ssel (.1)for drink-
iig, (TA,) oblong, lihe tre ll. (TA.) ~

· L. ~ - - . eJ?jUl U.o j,,i (A) 1 l.e is most re,notefron
ilte statlion, or state, of basecess, or ignominious-
ness. (TA.)

J,;j A place [and a time] ,f r.isiting. (S, Msb.)

Visited. (A.)

j.* A camel distorted in the breast, or chest,
inhen dira,on forth fron, his mother's belly by the

. [q. v.], who therefore presses, or squee:es,
it, is order to set it right, but so that an e.#ct of
his pres.ing, or squeezing, remains in him, wheAreby
he is l..,o,wn to bhe . (Lthi, K.)- And ,

j3j.* t .;%p,erk .faltified, or embeUithed with lies.
(TA.) An,d 1 Speech rectifed, adjusted, or cor-
rertedl, [and p,elmreld, (see 2,)] before it is
uttered: or beautified, or embellihed; as also

t ,. (TA.)

h;,; Visiters of the tomb of the Prophet. (A.)

j;_: seeO.s.

1 t13, (1Drl, 0, ,) aor. t3i, (1Drd, 0,)
inf. n. j, (l1)rd, 0,1 ,) lle declined, deviated,
n,er'r· , or turned aside, (IDrd, 0, ],) from the

riight coarse or direction, (IDrd, 0,) and from
tio road; as also tlj, aor. if, inf .n. Lj, which
latter is theio more chaste: (O0 TA:) the former
is a dial. var. of the latter. (Myb in art. Lj.)_

And .'J.l 6 p ,,, (.(Yz, 0, 9,) nor. ~ , (Yz,

0,) inf .n. ;j, lie leclined, or deriated, from
the right way in speeci. (Yz, 0, ].) - See
also 4. It is also trans.: (0, TA :) you say,
4;I ~j, (0,1,' TAJ,) nor. tji, (0, TA,) lIe
tnade his heart to deciine, deviate, sn,erwe, or torn

aside. (0, 15,* TA.) tA j L:j, with fet-h
to the ,i and !amm to the J, [0 our Lord, unake
not oar hearts to decline from the right may, in
tilo .Kur iii. 6, commonly read ip, (seo 4 in art.

,)] is an cxtr. rending of Nhfi'. (0, TA.) -

[ience, app., if it be correct,] iIII elj, (0,,)

aor. j, inf. j, (0,) Ie pulkd the she-
caint Irly tlhe nos-rin : (0, 1 :) so says Ibn-
'Ahlbl ,: but [sghl says,] the verb in this sense
is withi the unpointed , only; which lbn-'Abbad
states to be tihel better Lnown. (0, TA.)

3: see what next follows.

4. J.1j 0S" ljtl, inf. n. litl, [lIe made him

to decline, or deviate, from the right ,vay in

reech, (see 1,)] and ',;j, inf n. ." - and
gLn, [being mentioned immediately after, without
any explanation, seems to signify I made him to
decline, or deviate, from the r.ight wany therein,

like as a3.cl is used in tie same sense as du.t,]
(TA,) and w t kj. (0, TA.)

t1j is said by Egb1 to belong to art. .j [q. v.].

(Msb in the present art.)

t.jl [Afore, antd most, wont to decline, deviate,

snerrce, or turn asilde, from the right course &c.].
(IJ, TA.)

2. ;,j, (0, M.b, TA,) inf. n. ,j (Mb, K,)
[seems to signify primarily lie nasthed it over
with j3lj, i. e. quicksilver; he silvered it there-

wtith.] One says,l;jl jj [HIe nashed over

the dirAhems ith quicksilver]; from ljJIl. (MA.)
-[Then, Ite gilded it uwith an amtalgan of
quicksilver aNd gold: see .j.j;. - And hlience,]
lie decorated it, and embellisied it; namely, a
thing [of any kind: and particularly he painted
it]: but IF says that P3j, meaning thius, is witlh-

out foundation; that theicy say it is from 0.j1;1
meaning ".'1d; [as it is said to be in the .K;]

but that this is [mere] assertion. (O, TA.)
[Whether properly or improperly, however,] one

says, , jj4jtt JI. , i.e. lie decorated the
houte, or rhiamber, [perhlaps meaning the llouse
of God, at Mekklch, i. c. tihe Knabobel, as appears
to be probable from what here follows,] and
changed its colour and its fahiion or semblance,
with jj3lj, i.e. j.Jj. (HIjar p. 107.) And it is
related in a trad. that he [Mol.ammad] said to

Ibn-'Omar, ;. :. . 1 In 13, J t. j ,1;

;_h 4,i; ;w;I .sji 3) [Wh zen ¢thou Sest
Kureystl shlall have dlemolished the House of God,
then built it ngain, and decorated it, if thous be
able to die, then die]: lie disliked the jJ; of
mosques because of its inducing desire for the
things of the present world, and its finery, or
because of its diverting the person praying. (TA.)

-One says also, (TA,).~I ij, and 1 ',

tI embellished the )seech, or language, and tie
writing, or book; and 1 1 rectified, or corrected,

it. (., TA.) And ,Wh 1,. j3j and ,.3j both
mean : Such a one rectified, or corrected, his

w qriting, or book. (TA.) - And WiJl i)j
They embellished the girl, or young rwoman, with
I.,5U [or decorations, app. such as are made by

tattooing, or staintmg with 1_..]: such decoration

is termed tj, like _: and hence,t .J
[Embdelih thyself &c.,] said to a woman; [so

that it is originally t . j;] or this is from j,

[i.e. L0,] with j. (TA.)

6: see the last sentence above, in two places.

j-: ee , jd j.

j [pl. of aLj, act. part. n. of the unused verb

J1,] Decorators, or embellishers, of the ceilings of
houses or chambers. (AA, TA.) [See also ,l;j.]

Jl1j : see 2, last sentence.

[1l;j A decorator; aan embellisher: and parti-
cularly a painter. See also U3j, above.]

J jS, ( , K, [in the CK written Jl3j, as though
it were jI, the quiesent 3 being indicated by the
sign of sukoon after the dammeh,]) of the dial. of
thile pcople of El-Medecneh, (AA, O, O,) i. q. 0J)

[i. c. Qi,irb.sierr]; (AA, 8, 0, K ;) as nl,o t ?,";
(AA, 0, K ;) but from what is said by IB, it

would seem tlhat this last word is pl. of OI.j:
(TA:) it is .rsed in t j [meanning decora-

tions, or embellishmnents, pl. of 4 j% nsed as a

simple subst., or of the n. un. 'ii.]; (, O;)

and helince, [accord. to some,] .jI.l signif'ing
"the act of dccorating, and embellishing,;" (K;)
for it is put, together witl gold, (8, O, K,) for
orerlanying theres'ith, (1K,) upon iron, (·., 0,) and
then it is pt iitoi the .fre, wlhrelupson the L.'j
[or quicksilver] gocs from it [by evaporation],
and the goldi remitiins: (,5, O, K:) and hence
nnythiing decorated, or embellishled, is termed
t )j,p, (S, O,) tihought not having in it j.j. (..)

3.,; inf. n. of 2. (M.lI) [Jsed as a simple
.sutbst., thilis, or tihe n. un. j;, hnas for its pl.

:] see the next preceding paragraph.

3j). Wadhted over with [3Olj or] (.,j [i.e.
quickx;ilver]; applied to a dirhem. (TA.) Deco-
rated thlerewith (T'A) [or with an ,malgam of
qnicksdierc andti goltl sljectedl to the action of fire
.o that the quicksilver is evaporated].- And
hence, (TA,) Anythiing decorated, or embellished,
($, O, Msb, 15, TA,) tl;o,gls not haol;ng in it

.j. (8, O.) See Olj._ Also, applied to
speechi, or language, tI Embellished: (Kr, TA:)
and alpplied to a book, or writing, [in the same
sense: (see 2:) or] as meaning rectified, orcor-

rected; like jj4. (AZ, TA.)

-J.o

1. jlj, aor. jj!, (1;,) and, accord. to the I,

also jl, which is rare, on the authiority of Aboo-
'Alec, but thlis is thie aor. of 3J like t., [which
has a dlifferenit meaning from the former verb,]
(MF, TA,) inf. n. jI3j (15) anid *3Jj (Lb, 1)
[whlichi in all its senses cxecept one mentioned
below may spp. be pronounced ulso Jj, like

j,;_ for J3_, pl. of J_,] and y.jj and J3,
(IS, TA,) the last thus, with fet-h, accord. to a
rule of the ], but in some of the copies jj, with
damm, (TA,) anid 'j'j, (R,) It went away;
pased away; departed; remored; shifted; (1,
TA;) nas, or became, remote, or absent; ceased
to be or exist, or canme to nought; (TA;) as also
t jJ;, inf. n. j .jl; (1 ;) or, accord. to the 0,

v jljj!, like , -!. (TA.) [See also 7.] Hence,
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